
CENTRAL BLAIR RECREATION & PARK COMMISSION 
 

BOARD MEETING 
November 21, 2019 

 
MEMBERS PRESENT:   Joe Metzgar, Tim Brown, Phil Riccio, Kelly Irwin    
                                         Adams, Bill Neugebauer            
 
MEMBERS ABSENT:     Wayne Hippo, Erik Cagle 
   
ALSO PRESENT:           Mike Hofer, Judy Irvin, Tom Boslet, Kyle Droz, Sean  
                                        McTighe, Andy DeArmitt, Joliene McCulloch, Dan   
                                        Stants, Bill Kibler 
    
The meeting was called to order at 4:30 p.m. by the Chairman, Joe Metzgar.  
 
A roll call of board members was taken. 
 
The Pledge of Allegiance was said.  
 
The Board then went into Executive Session to discuss personnel at 4:31 p.m. 
The Board then returned from Executive Session at 4:44 p.m.      
 
Kelly Irwin Adams made a motion to approve the board minutes, as read, from 
the September 19, 2019 board meeting, Bill Neugebauer seconded the motion.  
The motion was unanimously carried. 
 
Approval of financial reports was next on the agenda.  Bill Neugebauer made a 
motion to approve the Regular financial report from January through October, 
2019, Kelly Irwin Adams seconded the motion.  The motion was unanimously 
carried.   
 
Executive Director’s Report was next on the agenda.  Mike then had the staff 
introduce themselves:  Sean McTighe, Program Coordinator, Joliene McCulloch, 
Program Coordinator, Kyle Droz, Program Coordinator, Andy DeArmitt, 
Superintendent of Recreation and Tom Boslet, Superintendent of Parks.  Mike 
stated that we have had two (2) meetings, thus far, for the comprehensive plan 
and a park tour with the consulting firm.  They were impressed with the condition 
and maintenance of the parks and extremely impressed with the Mansion Park 
facility and the BTW park.  Our first public meeting will be held on Tuesday, 
December 10th at 6:30 p.m. at the Bavarian Hall.  We will be launching our public 
on-line survey at this meeting that will stay open for a couple of months; public 
input is extremely important.  The Keystone Girls’ Softball League has entered 
into an agreement with the City of Altoona to lease Garfield Park for their league.   
We will still maintain control of the field in the Spring and Fall for any of our 
programs along with Bishop Guilfoyle Girls’ Softball and the adult softball 
leagues.  The Commission will run the concession stand for our programs and 
the girls’ softball league.  Improvements to the field will have to be approved by 
the Commission and the City of Altoona.   
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New Business was next on the agenda.   
 

A. Budget – Mike presented the budget to the Board that is contingent on 
approval of additional funding requests that were made to the City of 
Altoona, Logan Township and the Altoona Area School District.  Dan 
Stants said that quarterly funding will be made to employees toward their 
deductible for the Health Saving Plan.  If an employee needs more funds 
before the next quarterly installment then they can request it.  Mr. Stants 
said that this needs to be made into a policy.  Mike said that we will 
increase the wages of Superintendent of Parks, Superintendent of 
Recreation, Administrative Assistant and the three (3) Program 
Coordinators by $1,000 and the Executive Director by 2.18%; the rest as 
budgeted.  Kelly Irwin Adams made a motion to approve the 2020 budget 
with adding a policy for HSA funding, salaries as presented and contingent 
on the municipal contribution.  Bill Neugebauer seconded the motion.  The 
motion was unanimously carried.    

 
B. 2019 Pension Funding – Bill Neugebauer made a motion to approve the 

3% pension funding match for 2019, as presented.  Estimated match is 
$6,435.72.  Kelly Irwin Adams seconded the motion.  The motion was 
unanimously carried. 
 

C. Community Classic Dinner – Mike passed out the poster advertising our 
11th Annual Community Classic Dinner & Benefit Auction to be held on 
Saturday, February 29, 2020 at the Bavarian Hall at 5:30 p.m.  Andrea 
Cohen and Lakement Park will be the respected citizen and our guest 
speaker will be Charlie Batch.  Tickets are $40 and the event will be 
catered by US Hotel & Prime Sirloin.  Our event sponsor is US Foods.  
Save the date and corporate sponsor letters will be mailed the first week 
of December.  We expect strong ticket sales and hope for a sell-out of 500  
to 525.  We will also have a VIP reception with Charlie Batch at 4:00 p.m.  
 

Board Comments was next on the agenda.  Bill Neugebauer said that this will be 
his last board meeting and he thanked the board for the opportunity to serve and 
he thanked the staff for all they do.   

 
Questions from news media was next on the agenda.  Bill Kibler asked why we 
chose Andrea Cohen as our respected citizen and why Charlie Batch.  Mike said 
that she has done a lot for the community, as well as, reestablishing Lakemont 
Park.  Charlie Batch is a great speaker, is still connected to the Steeler 
organization and has worked with the youth in Pittsburgh with his foundation.  We 
have a committee of previous winners and BTW Corporation members that 
choses the respected citizen.  Bill asked how the Keystone Girls’ Softball League 
will use Garfield Park.  Mike said that they have exclusive use of the facility for 
scheduled games and practices.  When they are not scheduled, Garfield Park will 
be open to the public.  Bishop Guilfoyle Girls’ Softball practices and games along 
with the Commission’s soccer program will continue to use Garfield Park.   
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Kelly Irwin Adams made a motion to adjourn the meeting at 5:16 p.m., Bill 
Neugebauer seconded the motion.  The motion was unanimously carried.   
 
     Respectfully submitted, 
 

         Judith A. Irvin         K. Michael Hofer 
    Administrative Assistant                        Executive Director 
  


